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WILLIAM CLARK: SOLDIER. EXPLORER. STATESMAN
\hout the- lear 11IJo. a trill . lc~s than a qllarh'r vf a century
aftt:r the planting- of J.lIllC~LO\\'11 colol1), une John Clark, it recent
Immigrant fro111 England, settled upon the James RiH'r 111 \ IT-
1;101:1. \\ e have hltlc kno\\ ledge uf hi", anlcccdc.'nts IT1 the UI,l
\\ orld, hut he him..;cif appcar~ ...0011 to have become a ... ucce. illl
t~bacC'o planter: his descendants ,,,,ere colonial of cunsiderahle
... oc131 and political prominence, and affiliated by marriage with
..orne of thl' ht: ...t blood of \rirginia.
\meric<1ns uf the seventeenth century, especial I) those Duth
of _·cw England, were not wide travelers. Roads were crude.
bridg-c ... fc\\ ....cttlcmcnts and eyen farrnstcads wide apart-prac-
tically none stirred far frol11 home, ~avc officials, land spcculator:--.
fur-tra<lt-r ..., rabers of half-wild forest cattlc, and a few \\ell-ta-do
young- iellows in whose veins strongly courscd the wanclcrlu t
of our Teutonic racc, and who must have their outing bdort,;
settling cJown into the hundrmTI of business. profc~sional If
plantation life. .\ fcw years after his ::;cttlemcnt, John Clark
appcar:- tn ha\'c made what was then a notable journcy into the
neighboring colony of ?\laryland, where he wooed and married
"a red-haired Scotch lady" who had relatives in the Yirg-llll<l
county of King and Queen, wherein was Clark's evidently small
plantation.' ]n later marriages, during successive generation .,
of Clarks. Scotch and Scotch-Irish blood was freely mingled
with thl: pure English strain that John Clark had brought t l )
the James-a fusion such as has given to the history of .\meri-
can pioneering heroes and heroines for many of its mOst glowing
chapters.
This John Clark. great-grandfather of George Roger, and
"'illiam, left one son, who in due course married, but early
d~parted this life, le3\'ing a widow and two sons, John 2d and
Jonathan. In 1725 the latter married Elizaht'th \\'ilson, the
daug'hter of an English Quaker settler of King and Queen
County. . 'inc year!' later he in turn died, survived by a \\"cl1-
provided family of two SOns and two dauRhtcrs. of whom the
oldest child was John 3d (born October 9. 172(,). father of the
man who...c ~\:rvicc. to civilization \\c ha\·c to-da\" formall
rt;CO Tnizt'd! ~ .
• C(orruponrh nrt' of Col John O·FalluD. or ~t I.oul, rlllutl'd In ()rarh'r 'is,
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I Tb ,., lilow IJ( Jonathan Clarlt aub!lel)ut'ntl, m.rrl~1 unfO Rldlard , wbum 'lh...
auryh ..d .\hollt 17k'i, ,.,bfoO at an adnnCf'd agf', IIbt' dll'd at th fY'Mld ..oct' ,)( bfOr
0, J. hn d. In (arullot' COIlDI}'.
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family f \\ 'tover. J hn an I 1111 h (Yan
abi11 t pping- a h i ht of gr und n thc \
marIe unt)', quite near the planta~ioll f Ir. lark'
brother, John R ~el"', who had '. 'plor d that r ~6on a
17 L ; and \ ithin a mile of ;.lonticell ,inlat"r y ar t III
the homc of Th ma Jefferson. Here wcr h rn th· fir t f ur )f
their ten children-Jonathan (1750), Ge rg-e R (Tcr' 17-2, nl1
17~5), and John 4th (1757) .
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who had remained a bach lor and bequeathed to hi 11am ak
and fay rite nephcw hi large farm in th . utlnv> t rn . rn r
of aroline County. Thither the family I f J hn 3d at n r'-
moyccl, and their i.' other children were nati\ e' of th 'n \ at
Richard (1760), Edmund (1762), Lucy 17():, Elizabeth
\\"illiam (. ug-u t 1, 1770), and France 1773).
John and Ann Roger Clark appcar'd to haye b en a trifty
couple. According to the imple eighteenth centur. tandard f
the Virginia frontier they were well-to-do, although d ubtl
many a ,,-c tern farmcr of our day \ 'ould COIL ider him If to
ha\'e won but a fair competence had he only the fortune of ur
hero' parent. After the manner of borden rs, the eh ildr '11 b-
tained but the most clementary education; reared to hard \ urk
at home, they also had a full hlOwledge of woodcraft. for th -ir
field were till girt about b: jung·les. and not far distant v rc
dcn e fore ts c1arHy mantling the ea tern slope' of th· ~ll h-
ni 1: cattle. horse, and hogs were pa tur d un th - ri h ma t f
th foothills. and after the annual r )Und-up dri en in h'rd t
di tant <.;eab anI marl'cL : guanling the mountain pa - an I th
" t-Aowinrr water beyond. \\'~r' fi rc tribe_ of Jndian, 1-~ ,
it d onIv by wand -ring- fur-trader. hunt 'f an 1 occa i na11 ...
, ntt r' -om~ mi' ionar~' or an e '!lorin o' ur e, r, r 11 and
then b..: a puniti\'e l,'pediti 111 of th fr -and- a " bar 1 r mili ia.
\ hen illiam \\ a t\ ear of a cr 177-). hi III r br h r
(, or" 1'00' r larl', th~n a .oung urv )or and ll- luill 1
bl rel 'rman. mad hi l1r t L. plor, tion do n th hi Ri r. 1 h 1
illiam gr up familiar \\ ith thL: f th v \ i II 1 n
hunting trip, \ ith Indian fight r ,of 11 111 th r
in hi )\ '11 ramil ',"weI itll th ught uf ntur
1J .' nel th fr tl d 1 '-lin' )f he lit rht ni~ that ,
irginia Oil h~ \ 't' 1.
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tl nth f be • I"..t. fhe \c: r nfter (, .}r~(' i{ r
r. th t ran udall the n or J hu liar. 3'1. had
r t1 h \\ n f. r \ ....1t:rJC'.;111 arm'" tht countT) h ~,ntHl the (JllIlI,
an the \ aT follo\\itlJ:' till: conllfmatioll ni that cOfll1Ue ... t by the
tr t ~ J ari . hI!' par' III and~. I oi hi~ hrothcr and ,istrr •
n tT 011 r f ,Ik took up .h ir ::'lC of march from Vlq~in:a for
t n l\lr ):\111: l)f K nluckr ~Ih('ir route la) along' the O\C.
In unlaw pafh from the Plltomac to lh~ :\Ionol1g'ahela. that had
been mc.) tcnc"" lw the blood of "'ashington's tnl'n at Fort. 'p-
c It an 1" nrad ark·... at the Turtle Creek ero o;,ing. \Yint"r
, hanced t "C:l in ~arly, so that 011 their arrival the .lonongahcla
\3 rC:'UTlI, F) be choked with icc. \\"ilh other \Ycstcrn emigrant:-.
In (lark t:lrriuJ at Pitt ..hufg- until the Fl'bruary thaw, when
.. mbark'ng the) dr"cetHlt:d to Loui~\"illc (then known a~ the
Fa: f th OhiO). r acllill~ that far-off \\\: ... terll outpo:-;t earI~
10 !arch 1'1 new cat of the Clark... \\"a~ attracti\'cly located
at Ill1lll'rry Ilill, on Tkargrass Creck-three miles south )f
rj.(\()rg'f' I{ogc r ... ("lark's rude fort at Louisville, with its cordon If
I hut f'T the s ttll,.'r....--am..l hen.: John Clark died fourteen year ...
lat, r J J 2', Iii})}: hi ... a~ed wife, .\nn, having- passed awOl.
~l\tr,ll tnllnths pre,;\OiOll" (Ihccmbl'r, 1798),
Thll in hi fiftt,°l.~t1th year \\ illiam Clark became a Kentuckian,
Th tife at lull crr) Hill wa" quite similar to that on tilt· '"ir-
'n13 ul'~ 11' • sa, e that irontier conuitions were,; more t,'\"idc.:mo.
I ill, l lark honll' \\as a CI,.'ntcr of ho ...pitality and sociability for
Ih 1,Iltiri rq~il)no Under the roof-trl.'c at ~Iulbcrry Tlill were
fr l' "~I till rl:tinnl ~tnTllr piollt'crs of the Kentllcky mo\"c-
, tnt bTln~1ll~ tluir talc~ uf Itlfhan warfare and other periJ:., and
J ards111ps oi Ih~ t·arly dn) s: al14l the second J.!cllcration of 1-\.cn-
ttll"ky imll1igrants also [ouno hl're a wc!coJ11c-g-cntlcmcn and
a\\~("r of the new settlemcnts, Rc\"olutionar)' soldicr~ !'cekin~
h me in the ~rll\\in:::r \Yc ...t, men of enterprise, culture ami prom-
l', p rm:1n nl foundt:rs of a new ci\"ilization.
m{!Tlg Ih~'1U all, ;l marked fa\Oorite was young' "Billy," \\"ho...e
aT eat· pm\l°rful fralne was capped by a iull, broad {;lce, pro-
f u h T Otl'" In cornpoo;;.lJrr, yet lit by kinrlly, sympathetic eye'"
that" r "in;io" ... to a persi:tent, c1allntk~s soul. IIi .. Ihick
h k of tt:d hair eloqu ntly bespokl' his gn'at-g-ral1diathl'r's
1ar;land wooing-" But hie; own words were fl'W; his reputation
hit at f a ~ ')U1h \\ ho a cflmplis}H'd thin~<i;, rather than talkl~ll
f th m Fr • entlv h \\a a mcmb r of war panie.· ... ag-ainst th~
til t bl In ahon~tnt' III had lIut t:ntt'Tc.'11 on hI' Se\ en.
tn: th r \\1a n Wt find hon cnli .. tetl in the.' \Yaba ... h expl'ditil1n

h:II:\l1t \\ho \\:\ ... "11 "nOli tn hl' plannin~ for the explt,r.tII!JO ,}f
llHir y;\ ...1 tran" ~Ii ... o;;io;;o;;irpl pO... o;;l· ...o;;l(ln~. rhl fllllll \Ing ,'m01e••
III h,o;; t\\l nl\ "'I 'Ill ~\.'ar. ht: rt'slg'l1l'd JlIS clImmi Inn f1l1l1 rdlrel}
lrom thl ;\rmy l.fuly I. lil,,-'}, 1>c('al1"e of III lu.:alth 'Ill ar otly
\\ith thl hre\l't r:ll1k of t'apt~lin. for thl'H.tfhr he wa g1\en that
tit It'
{'lark·... four YC.::lr ... · :--lTyiCI in thl \\ (" tl TIl \rm\ had h en 1)£
a charach:r to hril1g' fn· ... h hOll0r to the ( lark name had h don
no mOTt'. He had he-comt' familiar \\Itlt the l11l'thou of handlmg
anll ntainin~ thl' n ... pcct of lar~ 1Iodit ... of Irootlef' m n IJnd r
l11ilit:lr~ t1i ... cip:illl: hi:-- store of c()urag-c and rc uur had b n
tl·:--lt.:ll tll the full in dt.:alin~ with a\ia~[ foe. h h ,I acq 1Ired
t', pCflCllrc l'll diplomatic mis!'ion"'; he had bn n in I 1 h It It th
prl)minu1t 111cn "f hi ... time. But 1110.. t ... ignlfic3nl and far rea h
1ng' of all. ht' was for !'c\'t'ral 1110nth pre\ iotl t,) 111 r"'l na ; ·n
thTl)\\n into intllnatc companinn..hip wIth Ilri\\t"th r Le\\l . f,mr
~"l'ar' hi .. junior, whom he had Ilnuhtlt ... , kno\\n a a 11 y m \ lr-
g-illia. and who-in the capacity of an cn ... ig-T1 a<;, ...i~ncd to 111 com
pany-wa~ now his fellow campaig'llt'r!
Captain \rilliam Clark bl'cal11e, in hi, rt:tinmt:nt• .J. ")l1n~
cnuntry g"cnt!eman. and at first. aftcr rc.:cnYcrin~ hi ... health. plac~
i,lly l1ccllpied him:,cH with the hlhil1c~~ nf hi ... no,\ ;'I "'c.:d iatl. r· ...
estate. \rhl'n the latter died, ~ll1lherry Ilill fdl to \\ illtam'",
shart'. nut with these rll~tic dutit:s wert· ';'0011 l11ing-lcd tit man·
age-ment of the tang-led affairs of his fanlllu" hrotht:r. (; or~\.:
Hogcrs Clark. which ht'llcdorth occupied 111l1ch of Ill .. attention
Ycxatiol1~ suits werc brnl1~ht ag-ainst tht' hl'rll tlf \ il1l,;elll1(' .... for
O:;;l1pplic" furnisht'cJ to hi~ trOlllb during' tht.: I~(,,\"llltllil)l' H~ \\ ar:
and to 111 t't thl'S(: "oilliam Clark .... l'If· arritll·illJ.:"·~ Il)~a1 t, hi ...
hrothl'r', intcrt.:sts, parlt'd with a IarR h;t.re uf lu 0\\11 pu
ion.;;;. cn'll the <Ince ... tr.:l1 seat of :\lttlht.:l'T\ ITtiL .\ om~ mea ...-
llr(' of C0111Jl n ...atinn. C;clll'ral Clark cPI1\c\ed to \\ ilham ()~OOO
• •
taCTt· ... nf bud heln\\' th<.· 1110uth of Tl·1l1l1· ...... U Hn r 111 'ater, 3r....
\\hllllhi ... trae, hlCallll' \"alnahlt:, tht.: latter ha'clll \\I·It" .th r
mcmlJl'rs (,( tlu famih.
\\ l' i "l!n (lark' atfair... \\(ft.: 111 tillS CL,n htlon \ h 11 , III
ti:irt, :hird, 31"'0<1 111lImlntlll~' Iltllrrt.:ach d 111111 IJull I) I' 3).
from 111 0111 con'radl Ctllll ,;,uhunlin, t 111 \\ 1.'11' :irni no\\
C.lpta,n I Ti\\, tl11r 1.1'\\; .' f the I ir .. t Infal1tn. and lat h pn
all: t.:CTt:lar, to lIn lclt III JetTcr...on 1hi n mm"'I!( 11' '11, ,1 tell
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Illlli<ll/l <"lark. S"ldlCl, f~.\plor",I<llt'.\I/I'''' 2:lu
\\~3~hil1g-1on. JUll' 1<). gave confidcntial infurmatlOn 01 1....c\\1 pro-
jCClt·c1 c.:xJllorin~ c."pt-dillon through ~panl';h ll'rritor) to the I'a
cific llccan, undc::r J('ilc.:r~l"lI1·s auspices. and llark \\3 111\"11Cd t/l
"participatc \\ ilh 111(' in ib faticgue:-" i s t1an~crs aOlI It honor •
The YOl1n~ Kentucky Cincinnatus was cordially a"~\1rccl hy hl~
~lil1 YOl1n~cr fricnd-at-arms that "there is 110 man on earth \\Ith
whom 1 "'hould feci equal pleasure in sharing- them 3l' \\nh )ot1r~
:"cli:' l
It will be st:cn that owing to the ~Io\\'nc"'s of \Yc ...tcrn mail ... ,
Lewis' letter wa5 all hut a month in reaclllnn- Kcntuch". Fall;n"~ . ,
to hear from his friend as soon as he had expected. and fearing"
that this mig-hl mean that he wa~ unable to go. Lcwis had mean-
while opened tt:ntati\"e negotiations with Lielltt:nant • lose ...
Hooke of his own n~g-il1lent. then in charg-e of militar) store at
Pitt...burg'. \\"ht..'n Lewi~' letter arrived. Captain Clark \\3 :\t
hi!' brother George Rogers' e~tate at Clarkwille. Indiana, on the
north ... ide of the Ohio Ri\'cr. opposite Louis\"i:le. amI the follow-
ing day (july Ii) he accepted the offer with enthusiasm. "That
i~," he wrote, "an il11I11en::ie undertaking- fraited \\ ith IlUl11crol1"i
difficulties. but my friend I can assure yOll that no man liH~s with
\\'hol11 I would prefer to undertake and share the DificlIlties )f
such a trip than yOllrself."
The circumstances under which this proposed exploration to-
ward~ the Pacific was undertaken arc. in this centennial anni\"cr-
~ary period, dOllbtlcss familiar to all of us, But for tht, sake oi
continuous narrati\"c it is necc~sary. even at the expense of bring--
ing hi~torical coals to this ~ewcastle. hrit'lly to recount thl'm.
lollitt and ::\Iarqnettc (lui3) had first hoped that the :\Ii ... si ...sippi
~11ig:ht be found i.:l1lptying- into tht· J'acific; hut 011 ascertaining-
that it..; !loot! wa", reCl'i\'ed by Ihl' Gulf of ~ll'xicll. they looked
upon the ).Iis-.;ouri as the undoubted hig-hway tl) tht.: OCl'an of the
"-l· ...t. Thl'f<.' was. indel'd. a widcly-pn'valent tradition among-
auorig-im: ... living upon the :'I.lississippi that tilt' :\li"...ouri ...prt1n~
from a lo\\-lying- watcr ...hcd that might ea:-.i1y ht' portalZc~l 10
"Oint,' strc:am (:lI1ptyin~ into thl' Pacific Fn'n at tIn' opl'nin elf
the t:i~htu:nth n'ntury. chart ... puhli ... ht,tl in FlIrnp~' shoWl..'d \\(' ..1-
tl,"\ing \\at<.rs intt..'r1ocking' with tIlt: .Ii ...... ,ltlri ~t'\l·ral l"rl"nch
('xpt:ditlull \\at.: org-anizl'c1 for l'xplurin~ tin' \li... "'Ouri Mitt me
of it )o\\l'r tfllm'l1b-La Ilarpl' alHI Du I i"'IH..' (171t)), De Bour ....- •
1I10nt lti221. and laUd (173"); hut tl1",\ 3CCOlOpli ... hed lilt
lfi,. • m 10000.I.n u full In Ttl...11 .Ira-mal J(J 1'11.1 MJ" r.r..'" aDd
(I.tk L:lpt'dltl II r\\) Ii;. I!roj ~.. " \' I 'II
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til fl t .\.(1 oht.l1t11llg' a knowlc:dg-c of the rOllntr.> (or a (n\: hun-
ctr~d 11 ( ahO\l its I11l1uth. \\ith .. ide \('ntuTl:'" llp l ll1 til( . quth
I )rk of the T'laltC', the \rkall"a~ and the plain tn tdlln" outh-
\\C h\~rd to thl" ~pa.l1I. It !'oocat of ....anta h ....
l, 011 th(' c',"C of the do\\niall of . 'cw j'ranCl', til crait\ LoUl ..
. \.111 rder to prCH'J11 Eng-land frol11 oLtainlTlg' thl'lr. rcdt'd ~/)
pam • ·O\emb"f. 17112), the lawn and ncig-hh(,rlwod of 't'\\
rlr3. .. and thl: hroad p(l....e..... lOn~ of l"ranCt: \\(· .. t uf the .. Ih-
'" 'lppl, the- ..o-C'allcd Pro\ incc of Louisiana. BUl the ~paniard..
\\10 came to the two capital'" _'cw Orlca!1!"i and ~t. Loui .... wcr
in the ma~n only soldier ... allll puhlic official!'. French habitant..
occl1l'itd their little wat('r~idc ,·illag-c.... as of o:d' heing- joined
1n the cJo.. ing- (Iecadl' of the century by Kentuckians like: Danid
1:t nc." ho. wcary of the leg-al and social restraints of ~ruwin~
Amcrlcan "elllement~.were willing- to accept Spanish land grant~
with till ir promi .....· of a return to primitin;~ cOlHlition.... in which
fanlliT1~ alternalt..'d with hunting. French trappers. many of them
blood rdalln'~ of thl' red men, and now rcleased from the tvrann\"
• •
of the fur-tratle monopoiy of Xcw Francl', freely plied their
nomadic calling- upon the lower reaches of the :\1 issouri and it:'>
hranchc.: .. , and CH'n up the Platte and Arkansas to thl: bases of
thl' }{n(ki<.-'.... French and half-breed fl1r-tracil'rs-cticher on their
own account, or as ag-ents of the warring- British companies of
till Canadian wilds, the Hudson's Bay and the Xorth \\'est-wan-
(h.-red far and Ill'ar among- the tribesmen, "i~iling- them in their
JlL:l"lllanenl \'illag-cs and accompanying' thcm upon hunting, fish-
ing' and war parties. Their long journc'yin~s by land and water
o('ca ... iullally carried them as far afield as the gn.'at northern bend
of till' :\1 i.....ouri. whcre werc the \'illag-c .. uf the trade-loving
!\lalHlan... who bartered indiscriminately with Gauls from St.
Lt uis ami Uritous frol11 the Assiniboine.
In l-a:ifornia, Spani ... h missions to the lndians had by the
Opt'nlllg' of our RC\"fllmionary \rar l'xtl'nded as far north as ~an
Franci co and . lUlltHt:,Y, Spani~h marim·rs, "'cckin~ \'ainly for
a trall~~ )ntinl,'lIta~ 'a ' .~~k."M~... ~~
- ~,~. - -."".... j:,.~~~~
• n f.lI 1 1
tt) the 11lodt'rn ~'itka, anti dl""l,lupcu ;'\
thc nati,' ... ·Ii·.lll~ ~0).:1
\ ancOun·r... slallil. \\ hilt· ;uh"cntur us
pam h lonan"" hall Cont~lllpqranl'ou..h pl,'lwtrakd l'':btward
t th (1ft. t Ha"lO. J{u.... lan trading- 'c....cl .. had 'l,·llturl,·d "'-,.uth-
r 111 'Ia ka to Pontka. ·ount!. 111 I ii, I l :lpl:tin Co~)k
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tTaller \\l n;, a'" \\e han' "'Cl:ll, opa3tll1g" among till' landan In-
titan and thl'IT tribal 11l'I~hhor • at tiT helllw till: gn'at III nd elf thl'
11 ..ouri. Fn.:nch <lIHI half-bn"l't) trappl'r dud tradt:rs , tog-dhtr
,\ Ilh d fe\\ ('."patriatcd I'.t.'ntllckian~.Wt:Tl' familiar with thl' _11 •
... un anti it ... 1t}\\"(T altha'ols; upon ~t 1\'Lcr's Hi,·cr 'now the
tinne ..ota), Hritl ...h free-trader~ wefe: profitably bartering- \\ith
the ~lOll.·. a circumstance caw..ing- Illuch Ullt3SIIll: ...... dl110ng- \111('ri-
can'" oi lhl .. I irldll' \\ C'~t. \s yet. few citi7.t:l1s uf the L'nitt:d
'tal('''' \n'H' ln~a~ed in the exploitatiun of the tran ... -.lissi ..... ippi.
willch • -apo!con. dreaming of another. 'cw France in • 'orth
\111t.:rica, had now (October I. 1800) obli~cd Spain to retrocede
to him. althoug"h he hac.! not tl1Us far taken formal posscs... ion of
tht,; country,
l'n:,iclcnt Jeffer~ol1 had not forgotten his carly dream. of ex-
ploring till' Far \\-est. ]n the winter of 1802-03. the opportunity
wa:-. Jlrc~entcd of again pushing- the scheme, this time with th~
g"rcatcr influence attendant upon his exalted position. .\n "act
ior c.:~tahlishil1g- trading- houses with the fndian tribes" had lapsed,
and he nrg"cd CongTess in a secret message to reach out for the
tradl' of the ::\Iissouri Rin'r Indians, sug-ge~til1g an exploring
party as the best means of accompli~hingthis object.
Ill' recognized that the cOllntry which he thus propo~cu to
l.:llta had recelltly become the property of France, although till
gO\"I,.'rncd by Spain: but thought that the European powers would
nnt ohject to an cnterprise cloaked "as a literary pursuit:' Con-
g-ress accedccl to his wish, an<1 appropriated $2,500 to carry the
project into effect. This amount ~eC1l1~ a1l111slI1g-ly small; but con-
tl'll1porary documcnts' abundantly prove that Jefferson intended
that the exploring' party should. while s-till east of the :\Ii.::;s-issippi
Ri\"er. be suhsisted hy the \\'ar Department as a military enter-
Jln~e. In addition thereto he issucd in their fa\"or a general let-
ter of credit. which while it pro\'c(1 of no a\"ail. fllrth~r demon-
'traIl'S the fact that the enterprise was not exp~cted to confine
it"l,1f to Ihl' appropriation.
'1 he .. tun of th\: l'xpeclition of Lcwis al1<1 Clark i.., sO iamihar
a tall" in our Ila\" that \\'l" I1l'l',1 not here elwell at kng-th upnn it.
I n\1 • \\ho in I~, was hut Iwcnty·nilll ) 3,r... of ag-e. had \\'on
"n l' -c ' ent reputation ill the \\'l" ... terll "\rmy. 3ntl ~b JdTl·r... lO'S
,n te ecntary hO\\"11 him ...t:1f a man tlf a haIr.... th\lrollg-hl~ 1m·
I-ued ,\ uh t.:ommon ... t·Il"'l,.', and much IIi a lJplolllat The I'rl· ... j-
dent hatl at fir t "j ..ht.:d that a ~Cll nti ... t miJ.:ht Il"lll thl' part\ ,
..I.a n tull an -\11 adl \',,1 \ II. III Orl Inal '''UfO.1 ut tbt> I..l'\ nud
t ark I spedJtloo
With.rlll nark: ~"Idicr, I~tpl{lr"r, \la/cslllall 24:l
•
but Jll t l1al\ IlU "'IKh jH;r'OTl wa .. a\ ailahll' \\'ho at til· am~ lin,e
11114 rslood thl' i1lflia 11 , \'as an adcflt in l-aI11Jllife, coltlc! g'uycrn a
mpan\ of irolll1l r~J1h:n, and ptl......C... Sl·t1 the ph) iquc llecc ......ar)
fran C'lltcrpn .. r: l\f thi ... harely chararll'f. I.cwis Hlig-hl, 111 ",onw
I a tlf • tll 0\ l T('(JlIH," h" dc.:hcicncy nn till,: s.cicntillc ide hv tak-
• •
II hn r llut c\llh:ntl) ,In:I1\HHls 1t: ......III1S frclm c.'millent scicnti..t ...
fill (3\. C II (iall) n ardinJ::' till" U C (If the cTude a .. tronomical
111 trum nt Ill{ n 111 "IJ.:"U\.'. and thl' making- of g't.:ulogical, natural
111 t nand cthnolog-ical notc ....
(lark, in Ill" tlllrty,thini Yl'ar. furnished not only a kno\\'lcdg'~
f abon lit anti willi life g'cnerally. (Illite the equal of hi ...
in nd • but for III ... Ila)' wa ... a compett:nt eng-ineer and facile
...au ....llt mall qualification ..... as t',,~\'ntial to the undertaking a",
th 11 Ct .. artl) ..uptrtlcial "cientilic training' uf Lewi ...... he al~t)
pr \e much th hettcr l,oatman of the two, and to him appar·
nth \\3" 10 lar.c'c t11l'a"Ufe a,,~iglH:(1 the difficult ta ..... k of training
th ('~
I rt."paratlOl1 .. \\t're qUite complete-Lewis was ready to start
fr m \\ a .. llIl1l-:tflll. t lark had already cnli ..... tcd a number of young
Kentuck\ flfll'ml'n, boab for the Ohio River trip and supplie ...
ha h II Ordt:ft·d ami Wl'fC a,,::;embling- at Pittsburg', Jeffer~on
h. I ut:d hi ... hna! detailed Ilbtruction ...... and permits had beell
ht tncd (rum hoth Frt.'l1ch and Spanish officials who. howcYcr,
ha1 "'1113 I notioll of what the expedition mcant-when a new
pha e \\a ~i\t,;n to the cnterpri ..... e. On the second of :\lay, 1&>3·
I11t ricall Ullllllli ... iOlla.. had, quite without authority for so im-
l'0rtalll a tr,lIl :'1(:tlol1 .... iglll.:ll a treaty with "Xapl)]eol1 by which
I om lana \\3 "old to the L'nited State.... France haying three
\c r prt:\1 '11",1~ ...t'crdl~ ohtained tht.' pnwinct.' from Spain.
me.: Inkling' of tilt Louisiana Furchast.' had certainly reached
\\ a hlflJ,:"l<..'Il t,) tht.' l11icldl~ uf Junl', for Ll·wi ..... pri\'ate!y men-
Un, It 111 111 lIl\llalilln to (lark; hilt official confirmation was
n t rc 1\ d ul1tll Jul~ q. hy which time Ll·wi ... had nearly
r acll«:d l'ltt hurg. pn part·" tl) IIl'SCt'lll1 thl' Ohio with hi, littl~
tl ulla 1 hu lhe t Xpt'lJitioll was on ih fnt and would surely
ha\ In r It ~ II fJllt.· Euwpc:an nwnt:r..hip IIf th~ tralh~~lissis-
IppJ ,\ (( tht" tran ..fa I\i ...on:rt,jgnt~ wrllug-ht no otht:r
cha~gt:' 3\e that the .,t:crl.'C) heretofore maintainc:d was Illl
longer IJ(('C: an
t LUll I \l1Il: Llark Joinetl Lt,\\j ... \\ith hi .. \tl!ll11h'c:r... , al111
the )mpanv \\1I1h'rld Ilt:::tr thl" mouth ('Ii Rivl'f J)lIhtl~", nn. t~1t'
~'Ican Ide. upposite tht.' c:l1tralH:e of tht· ~Ii .......nurt, \\ hilt'
L \.. 1 aVp ar to haH' pt:nt much timl' in lhe thc:n dllag'l" uf
211 NCllbw (,old T1"""ilcs. L.l, [).
~t. '.llUI .... l"nT1"lllting- with Frl'nrh fur-trader ... flU" other COli
n r"':\lll wIth till' cutlI11r)", L lark wa" for the 1110 1 part (,l1gagcd
at {'amp. ihTlll11l1!;\tJng slnrt: ... and lIitahlc craft (or the I ng
Jtlt1rl1l'~·. and 111 nrg-<lllizing- and di C1Jlllfllll~ tilt· party a orr
\\ hat "'llIrth la ... k, 1111~ lattn. (or the: COllrt ll,artJal reeont .. of
th l pttlitin!l flon'a! the fact that th' ,onng t\:rnttlcky ritlemen
\\htlll1 llark had t:alhl.'rt'd, Wl'n; ...11l\\" 111 IHl1dinl.:" their demo-
cratic neck ... to the- militar) )ok('. fl1 larch, I.ewi .. \Va ... the
chIef official wltnl· ...... of the tran",iCf of l'pper Lom<;lalla t
tir ... t inlTll . 'pain to Franct", and thl'll frolll f· ran to th l"'mu J
:lat{'~.
:\Iay l.4, It} )-t. llark ... tartt.:d frolll tilt camp un the Duh)l
"jn the prt:--cncl·.·· he tell ... U~ in hi ... jllurnal. "of many of th
nci~hhoring' inhahitanb, and pruct:e,:dc,'d on und r a Jellt f! brea C-
lip thl' :\Ii .....\)uri:· picking- up L·wi ..... i" c1a~ ... later at ."t.lharl •
"hll"l' clti7l'lh hn..pitahly cnu:rtailH.·fl tht· aeh ("Ilturt:r<;;
Thl' long and painful jOllflll'Y I1p thc g-rl':tt ri\ cr dct"m:: the
"ummer and autumn of 1&>-+ wa .. iollt)\\"l·r! by a \\Illtt:r ..."tllt it,
;ol-! hUh cnclu"'l.:d hy a ~tout pali~atlt-. alllong- the landall In·
dian:-;.. not far fmm the pre ..ent Bismarck.. 'orth Dakota. .. lak·
inK a irc3h .... tart from Fort ~Iandall. upon tht.· sc\cllth of \prd
JXoS. there ensued a toilsome cxperience all tht.· way to tilt' hl"at:-
",pring- of Jefferson Fork of the :\lisst1uri. which wa... reached
..-\l1g-l1:o.t 12" Then came the cro~sing of thl' rug-gocd. sl1nw-cl~\I1 Bit-
terruot :\Jountains. which here constitutt.' th,,: di\"j"k: and til ..· elt.·.
scent uf til(' foaming rapids and cataracts of thc CnlumlJia. until
the Pacific was reachcd in :\'o\·cmbcr. By Christmas the part)
wcrl" ",aiel)' huu!:i... t1 within Fort Clatsop. a rude structure-like.."
Fort :\Iandan. ]tlg' huts within a p:di ..al1c cO\"l.:'ring- a plot t f
gft.)\11ld some fifty fel't ~quare.
•\nfJthl'r drl'ary hut hu )" wInter \\a" "pent in shtd) ing- tht.:
nati\"c':~ and making' othl'r cientitic uhs"'f\ 3tillt1:-. in the n(ig-hbor~
hootl, anti filling- thl"ir lar~c nt)t~-ht)ok", with thc ... c tIltl"rl' ... ttng
data. Thi .... wa ... not the sca ...on. howc\ l"r, ft)r meetiTlg' any of tltt:
J1UlI1C:fcJU'" trading mariners who frt·tlut.·Tltcd th~ . "orth"est lU;.l"ol
thth th ... It.,tter of e.."r..,c1it given by Jl',Ycr""Hl to the e" ptor(.:,
prcJ\ t.:'d u ...c1e..·s .... fllr lack of any tllll' to whum it mig-In h.., prt••
"cJ1tc:d. F'Jr sn ,,·r.1I mllnths thl'~ Wt're.." in dir.., ... traih. hetllt:'
'J1JJi~ttl to I.:xl'rci"l g-rl'at ing-l'lluity It1 making- trinket.;, and in the
fllllt· !JraC'tin' of IlICdtCIIlt: and "'lIrg,,·rv. with \\hich to oln31l1
llppli frlltll tilt' <l\'anCIOliS nati\t:~"
I.e<l\ing I"ort Clah"p tht.· l\\l'l1ly-third I)f :\Iarch, I.' I, th
ntttfTl "f till' expl'dition was ,1t:la\l·t1 h\" hl'a\\ ..no" ... Oil th
• •
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I ph:mbcr 1 after an ab n r- 't
tull da' 1 n of th til t fa an
lTlo... t Tplllanl:C and I mflcant f:1 m
\\lTC Inc.t h~ .111 th \llla an r I a
all it inhauitant.. t'tc. 1'" Llark r I.: r'eco
ha'l hl'l n an hilanoll popular d m n trat! n I
ha\~ ll'n thi hcaulliul CIl) on thif pr "t m rn .flal 1
c'plril'nntl til \\armth of affectton an \\hl h hi
still 1111d .It the: close i tht' hun,.. d \ «Iun
tran .. -),ll', ... i ... lppl "ildl,ftw" that h and hi hra e cu,rn:pa:nic"
Opl'l1l'd to till· \\()rlJ ha dt:\dop tJ mt :) tal ,f I P n I yo, 11 h
and PO\\ l'T.
I .... hould likl to linC'c.'r up n the (tUIO and r'nrr"
of tl1<' journal k pt h\ I...c\\ IS nd lark and v r I
fOrty-lhret cOTnl'amon... ; lJut time pre and a th ,.11_
latch Leen 10111 al I II I> 1 "I It b t bn R lI;u~,
L'pon tl> II relllrn belb ollhe I I al r b I onc~.
10 t LOlli .... t '\\Tlt out the r n t f r p
500n -umm ,ned 10 h. fficc-L WI bein.: ""ade
f Loul lana T rr ,)..... and lark It upen t ode.
affair'" and bn d r g neraJ f If mt It Th O"c<'"
atrodu on I ,),..~...,
I: pclD lb. J:IM4lUoa
bftD p ...
;.;:""::" tn&DCl &I'
ruk tw lb_
1.u4Leta0tlI". b mw!a'
:&pp rtalTHO to the ( ncw pO!-ltion ... In the \ 'l t tl'rritor) throttg"h
, ... 1I1ch thc\ hall journc)c.1 \\ere flcee arily ah;;'llrl)ll1~. anfl
n It~e" 11 In po c "-cd of the- Iiterar) hahit, (urthl:r )lrf)~rc..
t \\3rd puhlicatil,.'n \\;1 ... t'a!"ily dcicrrcd.
L r~('d th reto by Jdt"cr,on. the ori!tinator and promoter of
the {' p 'hon I eWI'" beg-an "'l'riOll~ly to llndertakt· the work;
but he ;t:d (probably wa!" murdered), the night of ()clObu II,
}, • In a renne ......ce \\a}!"idc tavern at which he \\;a .... !"topping,
cn r ,ut to Philadelphia and "·a:-.hington, where he intended
at la ..t tl) _ettle him~e1f to the ta~k. Clark, now the ~ole sur-
\l\Or. "a promptly importuned from :\Jonticello to a"-~umc
char. c.: of the undataking. and finally engagcd •~ichola~ lliddlc,
a )t)lll1~ Philadelphia lawyer and financier of considerable liter-
ary c.·pl:ricncc, to edit the journals and prepare from them (l
popular narrati\'e. This publication, after many strange ad\'en-
tun... :-., finally appeared in 1814, eight years after the return of the
t. !ll·ditioll. It was, in many ways. an admirable piece of work,
aIHI has become an American historical and geographical classic.
But it was not full enough, especially on the ~cientific side, to
satisfy Jcfrcr~on, who sought to collect the original note-books
for the usc of some future historian of his great enterprise, Such
a!" he gathered were placed in the care of the American Philv-
~lJphical Society at Philadelphia; but it appears that Clark, un-
known to Jefferson, retained at St, Louis a good share of his
o\\'n nute:-, and nearly all of the numerous and admirable anno-
t3lt'd lllap~ 3nd plans he..' had made en roulc. In due course of
til11t'-sixly years r more after his death-these drifted to :\ew
York City, and only a few years ago were by the present speaker
di ....co\Trt·d there in the possession of his heirs. Recentl\' and
. ,
for tht fir .... t time, practically all of the Lewis and Clark journals
and thc Clark maps ha\"c been published. a hundred years aftt'r
they were written and drawn in the field.'
J'roJl1 these journals written day by day, abounding though
tlay arc.." in scientific data-concerning- the batan) , zoology,
m horoloA1', g-cology, astronomy. ethnology and g-cography oi
tltt" t j ......ouri and Columbia Valleys-we obtain for the first time
a \ \ Id picture uf tht: g-reat explorers 311Cl their lift', Their pag-e-s
art: ag-low \\: ith human interest. The quiet, e\'cn tt.'mptr of the
t.'a'11p. tht." lu\"in~ cOl1sid~ration that the two Il'a<l,,'rs felt. each
f r tht: thl'r, tht: mah'TIanimit} of Lewis--officially tht leader,
on"
WilliulIl Clu,k Soldla. h-tplora. "luteslIlull 2·H
and cham'iTl~ tll holll a captam's C()I1lIl1I~sil)l1 while Clark, tVl-
dl.: nth through ~onH.· clerical misunderstanding-. \\ as g-azcllt·r!
11ll n:ly as a Iitl'l1tcnant-in equally di\"icting- l'\'I..'ry honor with
hi' fnl nd. and maklllg' Illl moyc ~a\'c by Clark's consent: the
p ctiC It>mpcramcTlt of Lewis, who lon~cl tlowers and animals.
allli in his notes discollr~cd like a philol:iophcr \vho enjoyed th".
c."t:rci"c of writin~j the rugged character of Clark, who. le.:;s
1:11101l0n31 hut undoubtedly feeling deeply, \Hote in brief, pointed.
bu",inc, ...-Iikl' phra ...cs, and. le!'s scholastic of the two, spelle 1
phonct1cally. capitalized chaotically. and occasionally slipped in
hI' ~r3mmar-al1 these. and 1110re, arc evident on every' pag.::
cau~lOg' the rl'ader deeply to admire the men. and to follol'
them ill their often thrilling ad"entures with the keenest sym-
pathy and admiration.
•\ huntlrcu years ago, St. Louis was on the utmost \\"estern
inmti r. anti for many years after the Louisiana Purcha~e was
the- principal cntrepot for the rapidly-developing reg-ion of the
tran~-~Ii......i~sippi. The dreamy little village necessarily cnjoyed
intimate rc.:lations with the aborigines. a far-reaching fur-trade.
and e.'tensin: transportation intrests along the g-reat interlacing
ri, c.:r :-.ystem of the Far \\'est-O\'er boundless grassy plaine;
rolling' to the horizon like the billows of the sea, across desert
wa ... tcs gay in shadow but parched in the midday sun. and
thnlllg-h rllg-~(:'d 11lOtlOtain canons reaching- turtoll!o;ly to the sun-
ki ...... cd ",lope:s of the Pacific. Socially,. t. Louis was an interc!'t-
ill~ I11l'dlcy of French. Spanish and A11lericans. each with their
dbtinct icll'als: and htre met i\orth and South, This seat of
\\ e~tern dominion. its huoyant aspirations tcmpercd by an old-
fashion(:'cl I)n ...cnatism. appealed strong-ly to these soberly-train-
ed \ irginian", who harl become imbued with a passion for piu-
nn'nng- TllU .. Lewis ani) Clark. in settling- down in Old St.
Louis, founel its lifl: congenial. and at once became typical citi-
zen, whom thi", nHlflt:rn cosmopolitan community cJoe~ well tv
vc III ra teo
Soon after Ll'\\ is' death, Gen. Benjamin 1Iowanl succeedeJ
him (\)lnl 17, IHIO), as em'C'rnor of Loui",iana Tcrrih1r~­
Bri~dit:r-(;('nt:ral Clark becoming- inspector-gl.'ncral of tht: TI.'r-
rilOriill militia and ..till rdaining the supcrintcndcy of thl" IndIans
of thl 'Ilrnton as l'dl a ... till" ;.,gl'm': vf tltl' fl'l!l'raI Indian PI.
part unt l'POIl thl' t\\l·lfth of Ikt:Cl11hl-r. I~U. thlo naml' of till'
Tt"rritor)-, \\hich now contalnt:ll a population of onor 20,000. c: -
C,U"'Vl of Indians, wa.. chanJ.tctl tn :\Ii ......llltri. and Ilo\\arJ rl....
21, l\.:ubclI Gold TI,U'<zilcs, L.f•. n.
IIred. h< In~ mad a brlg-adil'r·gclleral In tl1(" (('dcral army \ftcr
a f \\ month of Il1tcrrq~num. Clark \Va~ a!,poimecl hv Prc~lCknt
1:\111 n a (~mtrnor of the nl:\\ Territor} Uuty J, IRI3), ad-
111101 tl:rll1g the office \\ith g-rcat ability until )[i~~o\1ri (:nlercd the
l moo a ... a ......·tate f.\ug'u!'>t 10. 1821)••\ candidate for popular
election a" (jon:rnor of the new commonwealth, he wa~ de-
feat d 11\ hi~ old iricno, Colonl'i \kxanckr .Ie. "air,' then I{cg-
•
...tcr of the l,.fnitcd States Land Office at St. Loui~; both men
\\t'f..' \\idci~ known and had many adl11ircr~, but .le. air \\as
app3rt:l1tlY the b..'tlcr politician of the two. morcon:r he had
marricu into a prominent french family of the place. In ~Iay
following, Prc~ident ::\lol1roe appointed Clark a<; federal ~upt.':"­
1ntcndrnt of Indian atIair~. an office newly created hy Congrts~,
and thi' po~t he filled until his death in 1838; althollg'h for a
..hort time (18.24-25). he also held the po ition of o;:,un·eyor-gener31
of Illinois, , I i...souri and Arkansas.
Tt'l1 months after General Clark had founded a home in St.
Loui~, he married (January 5, 1&>8), ~Iiss Julia Hancock, daugh-
ter of Colonel George Hancock. of Fincastle, Yirginia, a charm-
ing' young- woman then only in her sc\·cntccnth year, of whom
Clark had for some time been an ardent admirer, and for whom
upon the great expedition he named one of the principal afflu-
l·nls of the :\Iissouri "Judith's River" (now the Big Horn). he
died In ,8.20 Clune 27), leaving him five children. l Seventeen
l1lol1th~ latt'r (Xov. 2 • ,82r), he married her first cousin (three
years h<.lr senior), )'Irs. Harriet Kennerly Radford, who died in
• •
1$3J (Dec. 25). having borne him two children.1
.\midst his numerous and often exacting official duties, Clark
appears to have found time and opportunity to enter freely into
the commercial side of life in Old St. Louis. In the newspaper
prl'~'" of the time we find frequent references to hi somewhat
f:xtendl'u dealings in city real estate. The brick mansion that
he built (1818-19) on the corner of ~rain and Vine Street~, nOt
far from the site of the building in which he died and which we
have this day marked by a beautiful memorial tablet, wa~ one
uf the most impo~ing of early 51. Louis residences. "'ithin his
n .. ""ot .. 1110001 \It:Xll.lr, G.::i'i'll. ("lark. ~,:;.'li
I f rl_ tb r 1......-1 , bom St Louis. Januar)· 10, t.,ml. diNt at Jo~raDk!ort. Ky.•
lid .... 1'· ... t, \\Imam I'r t~'D. oorD St 1"'111, (lr"t, .'1. J 11. dl..d tbeot€' \la1 10,
t ~fl larJ .I.,rpr t. horn ~t. Loul .. .Tao 1. 1'0014, dl..ll n ..ar \lIddlt't ,no Ky., O~t.
1 1"~1 l.eorl: It " ... lbo, f"k bom sr I.Qul, 'lay II. t""Ul. dleod at 'IIn"m4.
t I ubi c. unt \ II, t ~, t "'j"", Julin Jul1u • loorn St I.oul • .Jul~· Ii. 1"'1'" diN
ttlt' pt I'" 1
J ff rw D Kt'&1"D 1. lot ru SI L""u15. Jo·t-l.>ruarJ ~'I, ljo,:.:4, lilt-oJ Jaouary !l. t9l)(). In
'" \ rk t l t:dwuod. t.oru ~t. I,(.ul$, S"III. ll. t":':li, dhtl Iht'rto Aue 1_, l"'~j
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haddit." Pil'rn Lhouteau. ~r. \ugu tC' l h \l
Lewis and Hl njamin \\'ilk111 n. all ,f J.o,,,.,
~t()ckholdl'r:-. frolll Ill,. ig-hhnring tah, s r t1l d til
Fur (Ol11P;lI1)t capitali7t'tI at ::27°00, to trade \\i.th th aoorl H
of tht l 'ppl'r '\li ........ lluri and the mOl\ntaHl~ h n I [I.r t r
lau,:r, tIlt' capital ~tnck \\3 .... incn:a ld tl) "0(1)0 3nl th
chang-l'lI ttl tht' ~I i ....~ouri l'ur lompal1\. all ,irg3l1lzatl ,n
dtlminating' till' trach: uf tilt" l'ar \\ l: t, ;l.nd 11 pularl) dccr·.<l...·O
with con:-.ic1l·lahk financial sllcce .......
I t i~ an il1tCft· .... ting- rc\"C,latlull f 11 pha e ,·r III prl at
character til find 111m. in dOCU11lt'llb ,)f the p nod. a I ling I th
l· .... tahli:-ohlllt·1ll tli Christ l"hurch In ~ Lout, nd t!-ttl b min
Olll' uf Ilk fllunders of the Prot, ....U!ll EPlSC ,p I c m un ,n v
of Ihc fi ...... l"o...ippl. In Lhn ... t <. hUfCh lath. a n utW
of that t.trl~ pari:-oh. there can t da~ be nab a uf 1
monal "111(10\\ placed there hJ hl dau ht r·m law
(Jla ~l)\\ llark 10 mt':l10f)o 'Jf ~\... nand h r hl15l:>.o,l.
H( g-l rs Jlanc ck (: lark.'
(. n ral t lark was gTt'at 3:-. an
In that capac')o that ...t fit) "
:! fill
truth hi ... ",en iCt:'" tn his Ciluntry as supcnnh:ndc..'nl of Indian af
fair. In l.(lUi ... iana and :\Ii ..snuri Tl'friloric--. and his career I
~O\trnllr. \\crt.: Cjuilt' as Important. although Ie ...... heralded Uur-
1I1g" tht' thru.' decades of his supcrinLcnclcllc). when \mencan
c."plorer:-- and tr3(!t.:rs werc first occnp}ing' th . lran..-~I i ... j c;ippi
n fTion It was or the utlllO::-.L importance to thest civilizing' ag-c'1~
~ .
cics that the ahon~jncs be kept at peace with our army of OCCl1-
pallon. lipan the transcontinental expcrlitiol1 of 1804-06. "lark
wa.. the dominant fi~lrc in al1 neg-otiations with the Indian ....
l"nlikc Lc\\is. who while eloquent in his tribal talk.. dif) nut
alway ... plcasc his nati\"c hearers,' Clark's manner \Va - mild.
atTahle. conciliatory. sympathetic, in which attitude h wa... much
a:-,,~i~ted b,' a ben(',"olcnt. kindlv countenance, and large expres:,-
• •
1,"C en'~, which int','itabh' inspired confidcnce. H i~ skillful
• •
diplomacy upon the tour. to which every page of thl' Uriginal
)ournab bears unconscious but eloquent ,\'itncss, was continued
in hb capacity as superintendent. The result was. that hetween
the mouths of the :\Ii:-.souri and the Columbia, he was "enerated
by scores of tribes. among- whom the word of "Red Jlead:' dS
he was affectionately styled. became law.
Clark's reputation for stern integrity, for absolute purity (If
private character. for sympathy with the unfortunate, for advo-
cacy of the rights of men. whether red or white, mingled with his
capacity for swiftly administering needed retribution, was of the
utmost importance in a vast border region wherein the original
inhabitants were being slowly but surely, and not always gently,
ousted by the vanguard of ch·ilization. and where the worst ele-
ments among both whites and reds might at any moment pre-
cipitate widespread conflict. Throug-h these troubled watcr:~.
(~eneral and Go,"crnor Clark safely steered the course of the
Great \\"est. "'hcther in times of peace or of war-his splendid
services on the frontier in the war of 1812-15 were alone eno\1g'h
to win him the nation's g-ratitude-he was for the thirty-one
years of his official career in morc senses than one the dominant
fig-ure in your midst. \\'hen, upon the site dedicated by thi~
• In hi joum.l. l::1\"t'n In L. It :Matl",..n. Hnur):l'<.I!llp cl~ la C.lml'.l:D1 du :'\Md
OUMt 1<.)11..1,,'(", p ...!lt, I. p. :J'U}, tb~ pIllltJrt'r <'barlt \lat"k,·ol.lt'. wh•• mrt 1.(0\\1
.nd ('Iarl!: al "'"rl \Iand>!.n In Ihl' wwtpr of l~OI ~" aay!ll ·"\lr. l.a Ihk'tlll .nd I
• • • Iof'faml' lollmal" ""lIh thp l;'t'otl(Owt'o of Ihp .\rol·rlt-an l"J:l>1'dltl..o. \\ bn toO
all 0('. I. n Hem ...1 hal,p1 to IIt'P u • and alwaYIJ IrPllt.·d II ,,\til dvlllfY an,1 kln,1
ON.. Jt I 1r1Jf' It I" lrlll'. ('alltaln 1."",0111 f,luld DlIt mak.. him pit .,e:fl.....hll" to) us.
f! ('Quid Jlftlr. l1'jfOD111 aod ltoerDlell,.· (l0 an lib'''",. hut hi .. InH'tt'ralt' elt_I' hl.,n
aDI t lhP Urltl b IlIaln ... ,I. al h'.lIIt ID lOur (OJO·". all hit, 1"'l'h'DU' ('alltiliu ('I rkt
•• f'quall,. w(OlIlnt"r!Ilt'd. Imt ttl. rt.Dvl"rsatl"o ..... alv.a~ 1.1",II.aol, t\'r hl' ....m..,J
o dl IHu' gt1'flll II'l"O 00f'(" arlly "
•1111Ii'l/lI CI<llk: • ·OIdICI, hrp/on t, I,ll, II/<I'l ~,;l
altcrnnlln"'. (l·n·1110nIC....... he pa ..."'cd frnm till hfe on th fir t r
"':;l,:plt.'mhl r. I~J8. a~ed ~ixty-cig'ht year ... and (lrl rnonth Jt
(h:ll1i~l..' \\a......inC(.'Tl'ly mourned by hoth race". through II t til
lIortlu.'rn half of the lrans-. lissi~sippi.
Y011 tin welt to honur him to-day. Repuhllc aT char cd 'WIt'"
lH:ing- ullgratdul. Thi~ i~ but a ~upcrfiC1al \Ie\\ \ monar·h
has wt.·II-nra-ani7.cd machinery fl)T thC' offic at recug-lIllion .f It
worthy ... cTyants. fn a democratic £,O\'crlllllcnt \\c perforce I a\C'
to popular action the placin~ oi laurel .... on our her uro" "".
anti 'uch action is necessarily spasmodic 31111 UIlCtr am I he
republic is surely as g-rateful as the monarch,' (or noble de
in the public cause. althoug-h les:, frequently g'i\ tn~ forma e.
pre ......inn tl'l its sentiment. \Ye need to cultivate hi'" {lr ct
a1l10ng" U:--. <1:-. <1 people. ~ot that heroes are actuall) malIc h} the
affixin~ of medals. or by the expectation of popular applau .
h11t the ~encrOtls recognition of high public ..;ervict'. pa...t or pn; •
(.'nt. awaken~ within us all that civic aTHI national pride til our
pa:--t, that historic !"elf-consciousness as a peopk. that I" the ... ur
f011ndation of patriotism.
It is not "I,'en to mal1\' cities of the \\'cst. tu harbor "l1ch~
•
, .,
~l)n' rn1l1C If!.
turn to its point of departure. and incirlt:ntally honor yourscl,' ...
11\ l:spt,>clally recog-nizing- St. Louis' debt tlf gratitude to one 01
her nohlest citizens. \\'iltiam Clark-sold in. l:xplnn·r. statesma'.
henefactor \)f his race,
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